
In Hamilton This Week
Mr. and Mrs Ed Gluck and Mr

and Mrs. Dan Boyett. of Ahoskie, vis¬

ited in Hamilton this week.

Leave for Tennessee
Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Lang ley and

son. Carlvlt. leave tomorrow for Ml
Pleasant. Tenn.. where Mr Langley
will he located on the tobacco mar¬
ket.

Was business I Lsit&Y Htrr - -

Principal H. M. Ainsley. of Oak
City, attended to business here Wed-
nesday.

Visit Here Monday
Mrs Myrtle Hunting Mfs Dave

Matthews. Mrs Bell Waldo and Mi
Effie Waldo, of Hamilton, visited
hero Mondas

Are Visiting in Richmond
Mrs L P. Lindsley. Mrs Stev«n

Gano. Misses Marjorie and Carolyn
t«ihdsle> are .pending tfti wrcfer-end
in. Richtig-nd. going especially t'

ht ff iusi'i weddntend tht ft cousin.- wedding

To Attend Football Game
Miss Josephine Eidridg* plan- t"

attend the Carolina-Duke game in

Durham tomorrow.

CHILDRENS
COLDS
FOR DIRECT RELIEF from miseries
of colds.coughing, phlegm, irrit.i
tion, c logged tipper air passages

rublu's.1 I > h.i: wmil)
Vicks VapoRuh Its |w»ullice-and-
vapor action brings relief without
dosing
ALSO. FOR HEAD
COLD sniffles
melt a spoonfulof VapoKnh in
hot water Then
have the child
breathe in the

m
MICKS

Leaning vapots W VapqR-jb

Safe in New York

Shown addressing the American
section of the World Council of
Churches in New York is Britain's
first woman preacher. Dr. A. Maude
Royden. She was reported missing
after embarking on a convoy trip
to the United States, but arrived

safely after many delays.

Spend Tuesday Nifht Near Here
Mr ;-n<1 Mrs Wi 1fTTTTT .Malor*. and-

imi'ly; of Edenton, spent Tuesday
night near hen with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Ellis Malone.

To Attend lootball Game
Mrs J W. Watts and Mrs. Charles

"T7TWFnr~7rrr spending the week-end
mi Chapel JIill and plan to attend the
Carolina-Duke game tomorrow in
Durham.

n

Attend Wedding Supper
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowers are

attending the supper for the Bays-
den Johnston wedding party in
Kocky Mount tonight

Spends Wednesday Here
Mrs. John McAllister, of Roper,

pent Wednesday here with friends.
.

Spending Few Days Here
Miss Lois Taylor, of New Bern,

is spending a few days here with
i< Talives, 1
Visits Here Wednesday
Mrs. Clarence Stallings, of James-

vilie, visited here Wednesday,^
In Kobersonville This Week-end

Mrs. Mamie G Taylor is spending
the week-end in Kobersonville

To Attend Football Game
Mr. and Mrs N. K. Manning plan

to attend the Carolma-Duke foot¬
ball game in Durham tomorrow.

Confined to Her Home
Mrs. Thessie Barnhill confined
her h'»mt ia 1111 a m vc n

Visits Here This W eek
Mrs. Clarenc e Morse. of Elizabeth

City, spent a few days this week
here with her mother, Mrs. B. T._
Hurley.

Was Here This Week
Mr. Frederick Finn, stationed 3T

Fort Bragg, visited Mrs Ftfttl her{'
this week.

Attend Play Here
Mr. J. Levy. Miss Jenny Levy and

Mr. Ted Levv, of Tarboro, attend¬
ed the play, "Bubbling-Over " here
Wednesday night.

To Attend Football Game
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Peel will at¬

tend the football game in Durham to¬
morrow

Visits Here Wednesday
Mrs. Merle Montague, of Windsor,

visited here Wednesday.

Is Reported Improving
Mrs. Bill Haislip, who has been

quite ill. was reported improving
last evening

Spending Week end in Chapel Hill
K J Hardison is spending the

week-end in Chapel Hill with H M.
Clark. Jr %

Keturn ffom Richmond
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Trahey return¬

ed yesterday from Richmond where
Mr. Trahey attended to business for
the Martin Supply Company.

In Morehead Wednesday
Mrs Fannie C. Statoif and Mrs.

Vella A Wynne attended a meeting
of the Colonial Dames in Morehead

[Cify Wednesday.

|To Attend f ootball (iame
Dr. and Mrs E. Thayer Walker are

spending the week-end in Durham
and plan to attend the Carolina-
Duke game tomorrow.

Visiting in Petersburg
Miss Christine Jenkins is spend¬

ing the week-end in Petersburg

Accepts Position in (Juantico
Mrs. Janie Lehue has accepted

position m Quantico, Va

Visits in Itear (fra.vs
Elbert Harrison, stationed at Fort

Jackson, visited relatives in Rear!
Grass this week.

In Rocky Mount Yesterday
Mrs. J. A. Eason and Miss Mary

J ay lor visited 111 Rocky Mount yes¬
terday.

To Attend Football (iame
Mr. and Mrs E. P. Cunningham

and son. George, and Mr. Jack But¬
ler are among those planning to at¬
tend the Carolina-Duko game to¬
morrow in Durham

Visit Here Tuesday
Mr.' and Mrs. G. E. Dale and chil-1

dren. Mi and Mrs. Eddie Mayo and
son, of Norfolk, visited Mr. and Mrs.
lhll Myers here Tuesday.
Was Business Visitor Here
Mr H R Peel, of Jamesville, at¬

tended to business here yesterday.

Is Visiting Here
Mrs. C R. Speight, of Spring Hope,

is visiting her son, Mr. Dean Speight,
and Mrs. Speight, here for a few
days. Mrs. Alice Martin, of Rocky
Mount, is also the guest of the
Speights

1

Spend Week-end Here
Miss Ursula Eason, Mrs. F. J.

Dunning and Mr. Lloyd Chapman, of
Suffolk,. Va., spent last week-end
here with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Simp¬
son.

Return^ from Hospital
Suffering a broken limb in a fall

several weeks ago, Mrs Kader Rog-
erson has returned from a Tarboro
hospital and continues in bed at her
home here.

Move into New Home
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Woolard have

moved into their new home on Grace
Street.

»
In Norfolk Wednesday-
Mr W. K Parker was in Norfolk

Wednesday attending to business.

Birth Announcement
Mr and Mrs. Jim Rollins an¬

nounce the birth of a son on Novem¬
ber 4th, at their home in Gassville,
Arkansas. Papa Rollins once pitch¬
ed on the local baseball team, and
Mrs. Rollins was located here sev¬
eral yean with the Farm Security
Administration.

mmwm

J usi Unpacked
Lome in loila\ anil see oiii*

ln-antif'til. larjjr stork of

Linens anil Toys
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Dress I /> for
Thanksgiving

\f,« tHKIt il. OF

DRESSES
ill till' Inti'M Kail rotors.Rom' llanp-
ln'rr\. (iolil ailil Blink.

Sisi'* 7V, 12-20:

$1.98-$2.98
$3.95 - $4.85

CHILDREN'S SILK DRESSES

$1.19 . $1.98
LADIES' COATS
Camel Tan and Other Colon

$5.95 to $9.95
HaU, Shoo. S»falcr». Skirl* iiml Arconurio

N. ISRAEL

HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS

i
By Irene Jamn, Home

Service Hirector, Virginia Electric
And Power Company

CRANBERRY TIME
* Turkey and cranberry sauce
these provide the traditional main
dish in the American Thanksgiving
dinner But, since our precedents in
connection with that great day have
been changed lately, why don't you
make a few changes in thai menu
to keep in step with the times?

Cranberries are one fruit which
are seldom used for any other pur¬
pose than as sauce or jelly, and yet
llum am nnmif nnr moyl vcrsatili
fruits. They can~3vld color to your
meals, for what is more cheerful
than a dash of red provided by
cranberries? And if your nv als lack
pep, the tart flavor of cranberries
can add that rip or tang they need.
In addition to these contributions.1
they are valuable source-, of Vita -J
mins A and C and e M-ntial miner-
als, which is an important consider-
ution from the nutritional" stand-
point.

<'ran berry A pple Relish
4 cups cranberries
2 apples, "pared a fid cueri
2 oranges
1 lemon
2 1-2 cups sugar
Put cranberries and apples through

food chopper. Quarter whole oranges
and lemon, remove seeds and put}
through chopperAdd sugar and
hl«»nH Chill ip refrigerator a few
hours before serving. Makes 1 1-2
"quarts relish This suuee wiU k*wp
well in the refrigerator for several
weeks.

Cranberry Fruit Sauce
2 cups sugar
1 cup water
4 cups cranberries

1 2-inch stick cinnamon
Grated rind 1 orange
Grated rind 1 lemon
Combine sugar and water, bring

to filing point and add remaining
ingredients Cook slowly, without
stirring, until cranberry skins pop
open and apple slices are clear.10-
15 minutes. Cool sauce in cooking
dish Makes 1 quart sauce.

Tropical Relish
4 cups cranberries
1 lemon
1 cup canned shredded pineapple
2 cups sugar
Put cranberries through food chop¬

per. Quarter .whole lemon, remove
seeds and put through chopper. Add
pineapple and blend with sugar.
Chill in refrigerator a few hours be¬
fore serving. Makes 1 quart relish.
This sauce too will keep well in the
refrigerator for several weeks.
These cranberry desserts are just

as good as that usual mince or pump¬
kin pie. Give the family a surprise
with one of them.

Crisscross Cranberry Fie
2 cups sugar
tbsp flour

1-4 tsp sail
1-3 cup water
4 cups eranberries
Grated rind 1-2 lemon
2 tbsp butter
Pie pastry
Mix dry ingredients together; add

water and heat until sugar is melt¬
ed. Add cranberries; cook slowly un¬
til all the skins pop open Add lem¬
on rind and butter. Cool, butdo not
stir. Pour into pastry lined 9-inch
pie plate. Cover with crisscross pas¬
try strips; brush top with milk Bake
in hot oven (425* F.) 30 minutes

Spiced Cranberry Ice /Treani
2 cups cranberries
1-2 cup water
1 cup sugar

.LlLtsu cinnamon
Few grains ground clove
1 cup cream, whipped
Cook cranberries in water until all

skins pop open. Put through fine
sieve and add sugar and spices. Heat
to melt sugar only, then chill Fold
in whipped cream and transfer to
dessert tray. Freeze to creamy con¬

sistency in automatic refrigerator.
about two hours. Pile in aherbert
glasses and garnish with chopped
pistachio nuts. Makes 1 1-2 pints.

Cranberry Shortcake
2 cups cranberries
2 cups chopped tart apple
1 cup canned pineapple tidbits
2 cupi
1-8 tsp salt
H hot baking powder biscuits
1 cup cream, whipped
Chop cranberries, mix with apple,

pineapple, sugar, and salt, let stand

ENTERTAINS FACULTY
Mrs. David Gaskill. wife of the

Everetts school principal, entertain¬
ed the Everetts faculty at a bridge
luncheon at her home on East Main
Street in Washington Saturday £

morning at 10:30 The living room
was decorated with lovely arrange¬
ments of chrysanthemums. During
the progressions soft drinks and salt¬
ed nuts were served and at the con¬
clusion of play tiny blue baskets fill¬
ed with yellow button-hole chrysan¬
themums were placed on each table.
The hostesses served spiced ham,

potato salad on lettuce, pears, pickles,
open face sandwiches, rolls and hot
coffee followed by ice cream and
cake. .. /. .. _.Members of the faculty were
Misses Doris Everett. Alma Lewis,
Edith Hart, Georgia Moore, Cleo
James, Frances Adams and Mr. Gas-
kilt Mrs. George Whitehurst. and
guest, Mrs Ezra Denton, of Wake
Forest, were additional guests.
Miss Alma Lewis captured the hig&

Score prize and Mrs. George White¬
hurst captured high for guests and
traveling prize.

.McNAIR-MIZELLE
In a ceremony marked by d.gnity,

Miss Erah Maud Mizelle and Ed¬
ward Thomas McNair, of Norfolk,
a.m. married Tuesday morning. No
rnlxr ll.jut 10 o'clock at Loris, S.

C in the presence of a few friends.
Mrs McNair is the daughter of Mr:

John Dave Mizelle, of Jamesville,
and the late Mr Mizelle. She at¬
tended the Jamesville school and
completed- a course in beauty cul¬
ture in Wilson. She was employed
n New York fnr some timo hut
for the past several months has been
employed here.

Tl <. bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse McNair. of Norfolk,
formerly of Plymouth. Mr. McNair
is employed in the Navy Yard at
Portsmouth and the young couple
are now making their home in Nor¬
folk.

WESLEYAN GUILD MEETS
Mrs. Collin Peele was hostess to'

members of the Wesle^an Guild on
Monday evening.
A most interesting and appropri¬

ate program was rendered. The top-
inc was "The Things That Make for
Our Peace."
The opening statements were

made, by the program chairman,
Miss Martha Lcggett, after which
Onward Christian Soldiers" was

sung by the group. Mrs. R A. Wat¬
son gave the talk on Meditation, fol¬
lowed by a poem recited by Miss
Ruth Hurley. The main feature of
the program was a talk. "The Things
That Make For Our Peace," by Mrs.
W. H. Harrison. Miss Ruth Ward led
in prayer. After a closing hymn, the
meeting was turned into a business
session, presided over by Mrs W. M.
Manning.
The hostess served delicious re¬

freshments. Eighteen members were
present. Reported.
for 2-11 hour. Serve between and on

top of split buttered hot biscuits. Top
with whipped cream. Serves (5.
Rather than your favorite fruit

bread, try these colorful and flavor-
some fruit breads:

Cranberry Nut It read
1 cup cranberries
1 cup sugar
2 cups flour
4 tsp baking powder

tsp salt
2 cup chopped walnuts

Grated rind 1 orange
egg. beaten

1 t up milk
2 tbsp melted butter
Put cranberries through food chop¬

per; mix with half the sugar. Sift
remaining sugar and dry ingredients;
add huts and orange rind. Combine
beaten egg. milk and melted butter
and add to flour mixture. Fold in
sweetened eimibeii itia. Pake in
greased bread pan in moderate oven
(350* F.) about 1 hour. This bread
slices best when one day old.

Cranberry Muffins
cup cranberries

#

1-2 cup sugar
2 cups flour
4 tsp baking powder
3-4 tsp salt
1 egg. beaten
1 cup milk
3 tbsp melted butter
Put cranberries through food chop-

per; mix with half the sugar. Sift
remaining sugar with dry ingred¬
ients. Combine beaten egg. milk and
melted butter, and add to dry in¬
gredients Stir only until blended.
Fold in sweetened cranberries. Bake
in greased muffin pans in hot oven
(425* F.) about 25 minutes. Makes 12
medium-sized muffins.

n Kalrirfh H'edntKUy
Mrs. Victor Champion, Mrs. Titus

>itcher and Mrs. Daisy Purvis visit-
d in Raleigh Wednesday. They were
iccompanied home by Mrs. Cham-
>ion, Mr. Champion's mother, who
s spending a few days here.

Recovering from Injury
Suffering a severe leg injury while

chasing a pig on his farm in Griffins
Township last week. Farmer Dave
Daniel is recovering in the Brown
Community Hospital here. He ex-
pocts to return home shortly.

REPAIRING
M\l"\ STREET

Willard
ShoeShop

PHONE 120
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

For

Expert Shoe Rebuilding
For Sale.K«'l»nilt Army and Dress

Shoes At Reasonable Priees!

The Harrison Shoppe
//«» Yimr TlmHttHfiifinfi Ami*.'

MILLINERY DRESSES

SWEATERS SKIRTS

BLOUSES LINGERIE
COSTUME JEWELRY .BAGS

NYLON HOSE

The Harrison Shoppe
\rxl To /'<)*/ itf)icr

ZEERO SAYS
*HAVEYOUR CARW/NTERSUREDTODAV/^^ ^

>jg.W\]
I.et us prepare your ear for winter.
The oil needs changing and you
should protect your ear with anti¬
freeze. We'll check your car from
bumper to bumper.

For Longer Mileage -.-J
Greater Durability . . .

THE New SAFTI-SURED

Tinstone
ZejCux* CHAMPION TIRE
Remarkable mile¬

age is assured by the
new wear-resisting
Vitamic Rubber
used in both ^tread
and cord body.
This tire is

Sajti-Su red against
skidding by the
new Safti-Stop
Gear-Grip Tread
and Sa/tt-Smred\
against blowouts 1
by the Safti-Lock 1
Gum Dipped'
Cord Body.
Cost is surpris*

ingly low with
an itAM-w aiiowana2
mm Tout ou> ntn

LET US SHOW YOU HOW

NEW-TREADS
SAVE YOU MONEY
Iffourold tire bar a safe
and sound body,we CAn

apply a Firestone New-
Tread at very low cost
that adds up to 80$
of the mileage built
into the original tread.

MANY
SIZES

Firestone
TIRES

in

STOCK

DON'T
WAIT.
YOU
MAY

PAY
MORE
LATER!

LET VS
INSTALL A
W HOLE SET
TODAY!*Overcoat time is

WINTER SET weather
"I used to laugh at winter in
my aummer underwear (cough,cough!). It laughed right back
. . . made me feel like a cold-
storage cucumber. Then my wife
bought me some comfortable
Hanes Winter Sets."

These popular garments are
(,T\

middleweight. You're warm
enough outdoors without feeling
stuffy indoors. The Hanuknit
Crotch-Guard provides gentle
athletic support. All-round
elastic waistband. Nobothersome
buttons. You're really unaware
of underwear.

HANis Wintir Sits
Choose the set vou like. Wear a shortsleeve or sleeveless shirt with the mid
thuh, knrt Irnith or ankle lengthCrotch Guard Drawers. All-cottoa
(combed) or cotton-wool mixtures.

55»P
THE QARMKNT

BOYS* WINTER SETS, SOc to R9c
THE GARMENT

Look for th*

HANES UNION-SUITS ImrIh ofT
u7Z.'.7ilT, Tt"» «"»* in .,,on ¦ c"?,a" -"°1 Sit!tSvfcliS _

turn. Ankle le»«th le«a. Lo»^ or aborti VOU
-ikn. Nothing to otort. or pJi o« Imm.Quality tin V
. tnHC|,. Buttooo. buttoahaka. .«k o«dderutear at onknu tutcra.
aroma all arruralr aowad far oktro okor.

P H. HANES KNITTING COMPANY . Ktoaron-Sokm. Wort* Corortao

PlaySafeBuyNow
s

Luten to th« Voirt of Firoatono tritk Rifhard Crooks. Mmryarat SpoakT"
mmd Alfred WmUonotain, Monday N B. C. Rod fi'itujiji

Central Service
Station


